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Goals of the Research
Determine if isotopic analyses were feasible on available 
specimens
Identify dietary information about Platygonus compressus
Investigate the possibility of tusks recording seasonal 
signatures
Generate a proof of concept to move forward with 
additional research
Discoveries of the Research
It is possible to get isotope data from the tusks
Combined δ13C of food and water reveals a likely C3 plant 
dietary focus
The δ13C signature confirms prior dietary assumptions 
made based on dental wear
Seasonal δ18O variations are captured in the tusk
Platygonus compressus and Peccary Cave
Compressus herd - above 
Simpson 1946
Garton 2011
13 C Stable Isotopes – you are what you eat (literally)
 C3 = trees, shrubs, acorns, etc. from cool, 
moist climates – δ13C -34 - -23‰
 C4 = grasses (mostly) from warm, dry 
climates - δ13C -15 - -12‰
 δ13C = ratio of heavy (13) to light (12) 
carbon
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δ18O 
δ18O gets lower in ‰ values as distance from source increases, temperature 
decreases, and/or as great amounts of precipitation occur at once
HYDROISOTOP
Sampled Specimen and Data
δ13C and δ18O of the Samples 
 δ13C values remain 
fairly consistent 
around -23‰ 
 δ13C variation likely 
reflective of water 
source Carbon 
variation
 δ18O from samples 3 
– 5 show a seasonal 
signal likely 
capturing a winter
Conclusions
Combined δ13C of food and water reveals a likely C3 plant 
dietary focus, confirming prior diet assumptions based on 
morphological characteristics
Changing weather patterns at the end of the Pleistocene 
favored C4 plants over C3. Adaptation to C3 may have been 
too difficult for peccaries to overcome 
Seasonal δ18O variations are captured in the tusk – it may 
be possible to use this, with more samples, to look for 
behavioral patterns or assist in environmental 
reconstruction
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